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LOCALS SEE CRISIS University of Oregon Basketball Team Triumphs Over Ancient Rivals

4 CITY OF TIJUANA AS SEEN FROM THE AIR B1WOREBDrJ WINS FROM

OAC TEAM: 25 T0 1 5

Pacific freshmen won from f Lln-fle- ld

college freshmen 37 t 20.

:
. Medford 22; Ashland 18 --

MEDFORD. Ore Febl-Jf- d

AsocIated. ;Pres8.) The flrstj foih
games . between Medford ji and
Ashland for the high school bas-ketb- al

championship of the south-
ern Oregon district, Medford won
here tonight 22 to. 18. fi
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Romantic fQTijuana, for years the haven of thrill seeking Americans and the harbor of thousands of
devices for extracting money, from the gullible, has been ordered closed, following the sen-
sational Peteet "sh?me suicides" and the charges brought against Mexican police officers
and dive keepers. This photo was taken short ly after the disastrous $1,000,000 fire that
completely razed one block and bit into others in the district given over to saloons, cafes,
gambling houses and curia shops.

Silyerton Businessmen
Plan Store Improvements

I BASKETBALL SCORES I

fU of W 24; 20 j

PULLMAN, Wash , I Feb. 19.
(By Associated Press,) The' Un-
iversity of Washington basketball
team defeated Washington State
college 24 to 20 here! tonight. .

Paget Sound 22; Pacific 20 i

FOREST GROVE, 0re., Feb. 19.
( By Associated "press. )

Paget Sound's' basketball
team defeated Pacific university
here tonight in a. fast game'iby a
score of 22 to 20. The. outcome
was in doubt until . the final
whistle. In a preliminary game
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BESTED BY FRENCH

Biggest Tennis Upset in Six
Years Takes Place on

French Courts

NEW YORK. Feb. 19. (By As-

sociated Press. Sweeping to a
triple triumph on the Seventh reg
lment armory " courts, France's
brilliant Davis cup team today
overwhelmed three leading Amer
ican players, Including William T.
Tilden and carried the tri-col- or

into the semi-fina- ls of the nation
al indoor championship in the big
gest. series of tennis upsets since
this' country gained international
net supremacy six years ago.

Vincent Richards, No. 3 in na
tional ranking, and Francis T.
Hunter, former Indoor title hold
er, fell with the national outdoor
champion, all three being elim
inated in straight sets. Jean Bor-otr- a

defeated Tilden 13-1- 1. 6-- 3;

Rene La Coste defeated Richards
6-- 4, 6-- 2, i and r Jacques Brugnon
eliminated 'Hunter '

6-- 4; 6--4.; ;

The success of the French "play
ers was a reversal of defeats they
suffered here last summer; in the
Davis enp challenge.: round i and
subsequently In the national turf
court championships.

The defeat of Tilden, consid
ered by tennis critics as partly
due to a lapse in his game since
he entered upon a professional
stage career, nevertheless was ac
complished by Borotra through a
brilliant and decisive attack which
would have troubled the Ameri-
can star at his best.

"Borotra was unbeatable today
and I have no excuse to offer,
Tilden said at the finish. "He
covered the court with whirlwind
speed and Borotra at his best is a
great tennis player."

LAXI STORM BREAKS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. (By
Associated Press.) A storm that
has been gathering for a week
in the senate public land commit-
tee's hearing on the Stanfield
Rratingbillbroke wth-tul- l. force
today when"' Chairman Stanfield
charged that the American fores-
try association has been propagan-
dizing the country for the agricul-
ture department's forestry service
against the, proposed, regulation
ot grazing la national forests.
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Stop them today don't, wait

You can stop a cold in 24 hours, if
you will. You can check the fever, open
the bowels, tone the entire system. The
way is with HILL'S. After 25 years
of proving, millions now employ it.
Take HILL'S at once when a cold ap-
pears. Don't rely , on anything less
cmcient; less complete All druggists.

BeSwelt's idftfty Prk30c

CASGARA Jl QUININE
Gt Red Bo Oft0P won Portrait

IT WAS THE
QiGOSTiCiRQO
THAT; WAS EVER

;:'
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ment of E. A. Booth, who is now
with Millikan & Millikan.

The Odd Fellows block, on East
Main street, now occupied by Di-

rector's department store, has
been, leased by C. J. Breier & Co.
and will be occupied by that firm
about March 15. Director's stock
of goods will be transferred to
the Salem store about the first of
the month, and substantial im
provements are to be made in the
building. Work will commence
Monday on the Woolen Mills
store, where improvements are to
be made. Hugh Range, Silverton
contractor, will have charge of

work.

Archie Bell of Chicago in the opini-
on" of a majority ;of newspaper
men here tonight.

EVERETT, Wash., Feb. 19.
(By Associated ; Press) . Knock-
outs featured a smoker here to-
night." Johnny Carlson, Spokane
r3SpOunder, knocked out Sailor
Sheldon of the Battleship Idaho

the fifth round of a scheduled
six round main event.

ROCHESTER. N. Y., Feb. 19.
By Associated Press). Jack

Washburn of Oklahoma took the
first fall from Ed (Strangler)
Lewis here tonight, but the claim-
ant of the world's wrestling cham-
pionship won Che final two with
the use of his headlock hold.

Burns Daily train service now
given from Ontario.
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J V Ii and C 25; W. W..2l!j
SPOKANE.' Feb. 19. (By. As-

sociated Press.) Lewis and plark
high school of Spokane defeated
the Walla .Walla high basketball
team 25 to 21 here tonight, j
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Seigmund High Point Man,
jWtth Duffy and Eberhart
r v r oi lowing uose

14,
3r rBjr Robert Bishop
Clarion Sports Writer , ..

1"
; Jn.the fastest game f the sea

son, Salem took .the strong Eu-- ,
gene high school Jnto,camp 30 to
22. The southern team was given
the edge over the locals by-- Tirtue
ot their victory over the Corvallis
five. '

. y
.In an early season contest Cor-vall- is

defeated Salem on the small
Cbrvallla floor, v i

, Eugene outplayed Salem In, the
first. Quarter. Wlrth and Eberhart
taking the heavy work and chalk-
ing up the points. In the second
Quarter Duffey of Salem got the
range and 'rang up three counters.
Wirth threw a basket as the gun
ended the half, showing Eugene
ahead 13 to 12. J

,Saem came back lighting In the
third quarter,-- and Drager fed
the casaba to Siegmund, who lo-

cated the hoop for eight points.
Olinger was 'taken out on per-
sonals and Lyons. , who took, his
place, rolled in a long; basket.

For Eugene, Towne and JEber4
hart scored and Colbert threw a
foul.' and' the final period started
off with the . local , team leading
22-t- o 18. , ,;

n Salem had everything . its own
way in the last quarter. The pass-
es, were more accurate and the
receivers got on the ball but
could not find the basket on many
short shots. i

t Siegmund of Salem was high
man with .10 points Duffey follow-
ed with eight, while EbeThart,
with seven, markers, starred for
the visitors. i

On a tip-o-ff collision with Bob
Drager, Coleman of Eugene land-
ed, on his head. On the next play
b asked one of . his team j mates if
he was at a basketball game, and
was replaced by Colbert, f

,v By this victory Salem has good
comparison : with teams through-
out the state and if the locals de--f
eati Woodburn at Mt. Angel next

Wednesday they have a clear way
to the., state tournament, March
11 to 13. M

hi sum ... ,
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.United States Civil Service
Commission Lists Sal--

aries Offered
: i i;

;.Th Lnited States civil service
fvmtiUKsion announce? the follo-vr-l-

opcu competitive exinuhation:
.Tracher, elementary (grades 1-- 6)

$l20,u;. teacher, junior higli school
iVrarted 7r9) "$H40; teacher sen-- .

Jr' high school (graced 10-1- 2 )

P.eceipt of applicatioqs fair these
lAitjons wijtt close March 17. The
tlates far aasembling . of competit-(- r.

wiii b stated nJ jthef admis
sion , cards sent applicants after i

the close of receipt of applications.
.The examinations are ;o fill

vacancies in the Indian Sertice at j
tie entrance.salaries shown aUoye.
Advancement in Pay maybe Ci&de
v!tfcout change In assignment up
IP 51 500 a year for j teacher of
tlenientary igrades, up jto $16?0 a
jx-a- r for . teacher of Junior: high
ti'iool. and up to $1860 a yeaT for
t feeder of senior high school. Pro-- ;

luotton from "grade to grade and
tu higher grades may ;be made n
accordance with the civil" servu c

.rules as vacancies occur. pr
' PrincipaIof schools may also
le appointed from - these - ezam-ihatio-ns

at salaries ranging frc.ii)
31500 to 1200 a year. The en-

trance ' salary for principal de-H:a- ds

upon -- the grade and tb
;4sr of the school and. the qualifi-tsitior-.a

deepied necessary for the
jKJsition; v;'.' f , if ,

, Furnished quarters, heat andt
lisht- - are allowed appointees free
of costJr; .;

. j;. ; 'j

I Competitors will be rated on
pedagogy ; (questions; on edica-tlon- a

methods, school discipllte
and administration, history nod
science of education )i and fe'luca- -
rJon, . training and erperienc-- .
' r ,t . . j f

PORTLAND CLAIMS HONOR
l j U: .'. " "i :

PORTLAKD. Ore.,1 Febi : isi--'
By, Associated, Press)

pont.i Aiaerican Legion, today laid
claim to being the largest Ameri-
ca n . Ucgionvpost in. the Jworld. i ;

The local legion at the same
time challenged the claim made

; recently" by, the. Oklahoma pity
post. -

. Leland R. Gilbert; ecutive
tecretary.-o- f 'Portlan'd. announced
that it has a total of 2,248 mem-b- r,

whereas Oklahoma: City; has
ft lhembcrs. n

KIIIHJT1 CIl.tnGED
,VAKCOUVElt. B. C., Feb. 10.--Chr- fd

typoIlc with EhuoLing
John ; Bogres, stdrekoeper," f to
death here Sunday night, Alexan-
der Anderson, 27, . was arrested
tcre tcniht.
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Beavers Win Tenth Straight
Game; Aggies Ahead in

4- - First Half, 13-- 12

EUGENE. Ore., Feb. 19. (By
Associated Press). Close starting
featured the Oregon-- O A C game
here tonight, when the Beavers
won their tenth straight basket-
ball game with the Agriculturists
by a score of 25 to 15.

The first half ended 13 to 12
in favor of the Aggies but the lat-
ter failed to convert anything but
two free throws in the last ses-
sion. Four minutes after the
start the game was five-a- ll and
OAC, scoring first, led until about
five minutes before the end, of the
canto. Gunther made a field goal
which made It 12 to 11 for Ore-
gon and Baker followed making It
13 to 12 for OAC.

The lineup and summary:
Gunther. p Baker
Hobson F .... Diwoky
Okerberg . . . . . C ..... Pinkerton
Westergren . . . G ...... Graap
Jost , . . G . . . . Burr

, Oregon scoring: Field goals
Gunther 4; Okerberg 3: Jost 2.
Free throws --Gunther 1; Hobson
2; Okerberg 1; Westergren 3.

OAC scoring: Field goals
Baker 2; Diwoky 1; Pinkerton 2;
Graap 1. Kree throws Baker 2;
Burr 1.

H T5 TROUNCE

SESmE T05SERS

Willamette Open Scoring,
Taking and Maintaining

Lead Throughout

Willamette university defeated
the College of Seattle five, here
last night, 59-3- 6. Outcome of the
game was unexpected as College
Of Seattle defeated the Bearcats
by 35 points in the game played
recently at Beattle. - i. -

; ' Robertson of Willamette start
ed the scoring with a long field
&0al. The visitors tallied the first
poiiU on a free throw. The game
was clearly Willamette's from the
start, first half going to the locals
35-1- 9.

' r
Clam Diggers showed clever

work in spurts, but were not con-
sistent. Their close formation
plays showed they are used to a
smaller floor than that of Wil-
lamette's.

Hartley for Willamette proved
the outstanding player of the
game. He was also high point
'man with 25 points to his credit.
Logan, highly advertised forward
of the visitors, was high point man
for the Seattle team, scoring 18
points. Doyle, center, who is usu-
ally good for a large share of bas-
kets, made but one field goal.

Pacific university will clash with
Willamette next Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. The game will
be played at the Willamette gym-
nasium. ' ' v i
- Following is the; lineup of last
night's contest: ,!ti

'Willamette .Seattle
Fasnacht rilF Logan
Litchfield i LFft.! Butler
Hartley .L C-- ; - Doyle
Robertson ; ....RG
Erickson J!j....'.iLG.... Kranizumas

Substitutions: Willamette
Fletcher. College of Seattle,

Referee, Glenn Gregg of
Salem. .

REED WINS TITLE

TillHIS
.Robin Reed headlocked his way

to victory last night before a pack-
ed Albany armory crowd and
gained the welterweight title of
the west after two straight de-
feats and avdraw. Jones .was
headlocked unconscious but able
to stagger around ' on hls teet.i
However, he felt through the ropes
and struck his right' shoulder upon
the floor, this ending the match.
Br. B. R. Wallace, : who -- wa a
ringside, spectator., declared that
Jones was out: before he fell
through the ropes. ; - - ; 4

Several times Reed almost fin-
ished Jones with a long arm scis-
sor but Jones rolled for the ropes.
But at the five minute period
Reed opened up .with an array of
headlocks, one after the other, un-
til Jones was confused, through-
out the whole . match Heed and
Jones carried a splendid struggle
with Reed ' suffering .the ''most
breaks, although coming through
to "victory. f - . ' ,

Reed took the first fall in 35
' m Inutes with a r Japanese wrist
lock and : double arms , scissors.
.Junes took the second one with
the same hold a tew,minutes later
and Reed came through with the
headlock hold in which the Utah
man saw the darkness. ; It took

only ten minutes to call the cur-
tain.

Jones suffered an injury to the
same arm when he encountered
Takaha Saha about two weeks ago.
He had not fully recovered the
use of tha arm, he declared.

From the start of the first fall
Reed took the .initiative and car-
ried it during the first 20 minutes
of wrestling. Then his endurance
was taxed and Jones began to
carry the battle. During this time
he caused Reed considerable pun
ishment. Reed, however, staged a
comeback and pinned his man at
the end of 36 minutes.

At the beginning of the-secon- d

fall; which went to Jones with a
Japanese wrist lock and a double
scissors, pinning Robin to the mat
In 38 minutes, the openings were
made with caution. Jones was
playing for, his. chance, and used it
Then? he worked upon'.ReeVleft
wrist.

Throughout the second period
Reed suffered most under the at-
tack of Jones.

Reed weighed in at 1 4 5
pounds while Jones tipped the
scales , at 148 pounds, with his
ring; clothes weighing one and a
half i pounds. Reed was in good
form and Jones appeared better
than formerly. His cheeks did
not have the fullness as before.

Two 59 pounders put up a
snappy curtain raiser when they
hattj.jd three two minute rounds
with a draw as a result. The sec-

ond pre' iiuinary was between Bob
Gilberg and Glen Stewart with
Gilberg taking the first fall.

. Matt Matheney, Albany promot-
er, was the official referee.

A challenge was issued by Cal
Herman to meet the winner In a
match to bef'afranged later.
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SILVERTON, Feb. 19. Several
important changes are under way
With Silverton business houses.
The store on East Main street un-

til recently occupied by Sappers,
Inc.. has been completely remod-
eled and will be opened on Feb.
27 by the Cosmopolitan Stores.
This store will be in charge of Mr.
McKinnis, formerly manager of
the Cosmopolitan store at Inde-
pendence, and Mr. Biddle. who is
being transferred to Silverton
from Corvallis.

A number of Important changes
are under consideration for the
Kinney Porter store, and this
stere wiir he funderheiaian'agep

i LATE.F1GHT NEWS I

HOLLYWOOD. Cal., Feb. 19.
( By Associated Press ) . Newsboy
Brown, New York flyweight,
knocked out Young Nattonalista,
Filipino, in the sixth round of a
scheduled ten round fight here
tonight.

in
NEW YORK, Feb. 19. (By As-

sociated Press) Tommy Milligan,
Scotch welterweight, evened his
score with Jack Zivic of Pitts-
burgh in a 10-rou- nd match at
Madison Square Garden tonight
when he was given a judges' ver-
dict after a torrid match.

EAST CHICAGO, Ond., Feb. 19.
(By Associated Press. Pete

Sarm lento, Filipino bantamweight,
won a ten round decision ovejt
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